
rfruit and truck department. 
Two Labor-Saving Garden Implements 

Hit Mra. C H. Krrrla, Niritfrlantl. Mia*. 

Une cannoi nave a satisfactory gar- 
den without proper cultivation. Suit- 
able implements are necessary for 
easy, quick work I like to work In 
the garden when able; and although 
we had a hoe much lighter than a 

field h o«». I found It required too 

much strength to use It. More en- 

ergy went into handling the hoe 
than In stirring the soil or killing 
weeds Two year* ago we bought a 

hoe with a lMnch blade, four Inches 
wide at one end and tapering to a 

point at the other The pointed end 
la Just the thing to work among 
small plant*, and the wide side does 
splendidly for other cultivation. It 
cost* only cent*, and we can do 
more and better work, and do It 
easier than with any other hoe we 

ever had. so It ha* paid for Itself 
many time*. 

j* 
This spring we purchased a combined 
hand drill and garden cultivator, and 
It has about revolutionised our gar- 
den work. I have always done the 

planting; and as all know who hav< 
tried It. hand planting is tiresome 
I his Implement can be set to plan 

need from turnips or onions to benm 
or corn, in drills or hills; and do I 
as fast as one can walk down th< 
row and push it. The seeder can b< 
removed and replaced by two atnal 
plows, rakes (or harrows), weeders 
and cultivators, either of which w|l 
work both sides of a row of Vegeta 
bles at one time as It Is pushed along 
W© have not had It long; and I hav< 
not yet had an opportunity to use It 
as other members of the family wh« 
heretofore rebelled at garden worl 
have begged to do It with the nev 
Implement. It seems to me hoelni 
will be unnecessary when this f 
used, ns the cultivators may be se 
close to work small plants; and n 

they grow some of the other attach 
ments may be used, set farther apart 
It is easily adjustable. It costa llfl 
but saves so much in aeed. tlma ani 
strength that it is worth the price 
and we commend It to all 

Fighting Insect Pests in May. 
*» Frmmkltn kktrtnmm. Pnlmmolfi*. thrp+ritmmt mf 4/rWfar*. MmUtfh. ft. V. 

May i* a busy month Tor the in- 

sert* and busier still for The average 
farmer.—still busier yet for the far- 
mer who expect* to keep the Insect 
[»e*t* Jn subjection. We must here 
mention only the more serious [tests 
and treat each briefly. 

If our earlier advice* 
have been Ignored, or If you are 

troubled despite precautions, mix 
wheat bran and Paris green at rate 
of 1 ox. green to i fit*, bran, sweet- 
ten and moisten with molasses and 
water, and distribute in little hand 
fuls along the row* near the plants, 
many cut-worms will be attracted 
and destroyed by this poisonous mix 
lure. 

Melon-louse; Potton-louse. — On 
two entirely distinct plants, yet these 
are considered to be one and the 
same specie*. tin the lousy plants 
one often finds ants and lady-beetles 
The ant* are friendly to the Hoe and 
go there to get the honey-dew.- a 

sweet substance which the lice *e 

crete. but the lady-beetles eat the 
lire and are therefore beneficial 
Neither the ant* nor the lady-beetles 
are parents of the Hco. for the tiny 
young Hco are born alive from the 
larger parent Hce. There are other 
era-role* which destroy the Hce In 
such number* that they generally be- 
come harmless by the time settled 
L’riiilhif 'h.-r rntnet Kerosene 

emulsion of 10 per cent oil. «*r strong 
soap solution are effective. 

Corn Car-worm.—Hy the last of 

May perhaps the very earliest gar- 
den corn In the warmer part of the 
Stale will be in silk, and then In a 

»e«-k or so one may find the ear- 

worm* feeding In the tip of the roast- 
ing ear Thesa are the earlier brood* 
of the Insert.' the later brood* In 

August. September and October, will 
attack cotton and are then known ns 

the Cotton Itoll-worm There Is lit- 
tle wv can |)o against th« p«*l In 
cornfields. ('Inching the tip* by 
hand so as to crush the worms with 
In l« about lhe best we ran suggest, 
and this is hardly practicable In large 
plan tings. 

Corn stMlk-borrr.—-This Inch-long 
whit-, caterpillar, with black specks, 
destroys many young corn stalk*, 

dwarfing them or causing them to he 
gnarled and misshapen. As high a* 

to or even f»o per cent has been de- 
htnn. d at times In this State accord- 
ing to reports. Karller-planted corn 

suffers worst. later planted corn 

suffer* leu*. »o take your choice 
l»ui right here don't forget that 

The Com llud-worm Is also *nr« 
• in the early planted corn and I* Jesi 
destructive to tbe later planted corn 
Therefore so far as the Insect pesti 
alone are concerned we should choow 
.ati planting for this crop. 

The Mriprd Melon Hectic will d< 
murh damage to young melon am 

•quash plants thi* month. The reg 
ular Bordeaux Mixture and Part 
groan (write for directions! Is quin 
effective. or the plants may be du*te< 
«lth Pari* green and dry *ifted ashes 
mixed at rate of I ounce green t« 
two pound* of ashes. 

The CnrroBo will puncture th« 
)otiog iM-arhe* and plums and shoulc 
be combatted by spraying with th« 
arsenate of lead In water or In Bor 
deaux Mixture at rates of & pound) 
to SO gallon* The old method ol 
jarring them from tree* into sheet) 
stretched on frame* I* Still preferred 
by some. 

The Kim lesMxctlr has dom 
much damage to the beautiful eln 
•hade trees in tireensboro. Winston 
.Statesville, and other towns In tb» 
Piedmont psrt of our Htale. Tbt 
arsenate of lead Is a good remedy 
A lady at Winston who ha* success 

fully combatted thi* pest use* "ills 

parene,” a proprietary remedy sold 
by the ISowker Insecticide Co,. Hos 

! ton. Maim. 

spraying.—Are we really going tc 

l see the day when a spray pump be 
lotiifi a well-known Implement, atk 

when the actual majority of oui 

fruit growers will know what apray 
Ing la? Well we may see that day 

land there Is some reason to bellevt 
that the day la coming In this gen 
•♦ration, 

lx»t the good work go on. If tin 

Npraying is property done, there It 
no question of It paying handsomely 
In most season*. Kor the fruit 

grower. It Is the only method ol 

making aunt ngulnat the moat de 
structtve Insects and diseases, and 

thus pul him In position to get ibt 
best crop, and the best price. Koi 

the general farmer, ll Is the only 
method of making sure of a real!) 
good crop of home fruit. Hut mosl 

general farmers are not going tc 

do It. even, If It Is effective.— so the 
fruit growers, who must learn to th 
It or quit are getting all the bettei 
market for their products. 

I WAR T H’C CHEAPEST cream' 
VV y^A±ld^ SEPARATOR 

MECHANICALLY PERFECT 

TWO OUNCES OF BRAIN in every 
ounce of machinery ami will save one 

pound of butter per cow per week. This 
machine runs smoothly and easily, and every 
turn of th«* wheel adds to the dairyman’s profit. 
Lower in price than any other; higher in quality 

PRICES: $29.75, $37.75, $42.50 
We will send a machine on ten days’ FREE 

T RIAL, to convince you. Write at once for full 
information and illustrated catalog. 

I. A. MADDEN 
137 Whitehall St. ATLANTA, GA. 

(THINKING FARMERS* I 
■ BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY A ftjjj ■ 
I *ho a«Ua the BEST for the LEAST money. 
■ THE GOLOEN EACH E Bfa.Y CO of At’anu. Ca.. operate thn \ ■ Otaly factor) in the Sooth aeiUo* Amt at factory price*. VfyS A Jj / 
■ OUR DIRECT TO YOU PLAN /Vj J/M 
■ •■**» r«>« «h* drammem* ripen.*. the iotAere* cntatateHon, and a /JV ■ feomiivi fctldt' pvMi % e can a<r you (torn L25 OO to itO 00 F \i/4H 
B ON KINABUC I\ TOP Hi t.i.Its SUKNEVS, PHAETONS. ^aMB^ “Nw W 
■ ANO B AGONS. A 

■ OUR NEW MONEY-SAVING CATALOG A 
9 »-ith cwp'rt* JearrtpMonaand A : 

I ■ N1 mailed JR ■ 
B j>.»t pa-J A it 1.Ay m 

> WHERE TO BUY POULTRY AND EGGS. 

EGG8IECCS! EGGS! 
I PROM PRIZE WINNERS. 

Ta<> third* hatch a-iaraht'vd S C Huff Icchorn* Yanl So I ail prlt« wlnnrn 1200 
p*-rtS is v» i*-r sj Yard So 3 heavy layer* li i* per IS. liMAper 30 KalurUua on tarcer uuantltie* ** «* Rhode Itltitl Red* Yard No I lt»d» that are red and «oy ml 12 uw i*>r l IV H » per «. V ard So 3 fine utility bird* II So per IV M Id per 30 SO STUCK Ft »K SALK 
FLOW* POtLTRV FAKE, K. A. Ifcmo*, I'ropr., Flora, Biss. 

QEI E ATP n Lichi llrahma*. White. Harm! and Huff Plymouth Rocks. I Si U White and ilruwn l^ciiu-n* lllack Java*. Minorca*. 
TkltH. SO.OO AMD CP. Rhode Island lied*. Pek.n Duck*. etc. 

CfiOt CEAU MfISMCAt *l Jameatown. Htrmtncham Selma Montgomery. Nashville. Mobile 
• COD# I HUB VVIHHCH# JarltMi. (blumtmi. Tainka etc., booked now. 

It A YAMSX’H ntVLTHV IA HO* CU.. Okeaeftela, Mm O. ( Mot.il* Co.) llaSeaM. 
* Ocacral Southern Apmu IVtalum* Incubator* and Hruodera (Standard of the world). Prite winntua Toulouse Oceae fT SO per pair to close out. 

EGGS, EGGS, EGGS! 
Buff Cochin, Buff Orpington, Barrett, White and Biff Plymouth Rock*, 

Silver Laced Wyandotte*, ij egg* ft. None better. Pew a* gjod. Send 
order* at once. Filled in rotation. 

K. B. BACHMAN, Lock Drawkr, 137, Winona, Miss. 

Eggs! Eggs!! Anderson’s S. C. Reds! 
Winner* In *trun* competition at Ml**l*»ippl Slum Pair November. llkC. Formality un»uri«t«M*l omnium*' hi*ho*t utility and fancy point*. Stock *trou* and vi*orou» u**» fertile My It** matin* circular mailed free to any address. I am throu*li with my Sprln* 

ban-lie* at cbe follow m* price* for balance of season: Prom pen I. ull prUe winner* 
*a iofor 15; from iwn 3. special matin*. *3.»W for 15; from |>en 3. bred by IJetirafT. $l.5ofor 15- 
from i*n 4. heavy layln* strain. $l.t» for I&. My personal attention *tveu to all order* 

JC. r. .4 .V OKHJtOX, VUntum. .MU*. 

RED TO LAY, AND WIN IN HOTTEST COMPETITION. I 
" 

If you are looking for blue ribbon winners 
semi your order at once for eggs from my blgb scoring H. i*. Hock*, a. C. Rhode 
Wssd Metis, H kite Wyandotte*, Single and Rose C. tiro ten and S. V, Hug,, 

l.eykorn*, Kggs from It. P. Itock Pen I. at 13.00 per 15 straight: from Pen 3. at 
|3 oo per 15. or <3.85 for 80; from Pen 3. at <1.50 for 15. or <3.50 for 30; It bode Island Ucd* A44 
White Wyandotte*, eggs <8.00for 13. straight; the leghorn class will go balance of season 
at <1.35 for 15. or <3 50 for 30. Send your ordrr quick. If you don't get a 75 per cyut hatch 
will replace all Infertile eggs free. Money order oftlce Tupelo, Ixse county. Mlijg},* 
Gilvo Poultry Farm, F. L Ballard, Prop'r, 
.. ■■ ..a-A^r.;— 


